One of our Major Commands asked us to add one rule for the disposition of the Core Automated Maintenance System (CAMS) records. Listings produced by CAMS only remain current until new data is entered into the system. The listings are run on a weekly/daily/monthly or as needed basis depending on the work center involved and the information requested. Once a new listing is produced, the information on the superseded copy becomes obsolete and is useless. Listings are run for distribution to various agencies to keep information current and provide reference copies to non-CAMS users.

For reasons mentioned above, request you approve this rule for inclusion in our disposition standards.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RULE</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 - 39</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>consisting of</td>
<td>which are</td>
<td>then</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Core Automated Maintenance System (CAMS) Output Products</td>
<td>training course table lists, course status reports, work center lists, maintenance personnel listing, mobility personnel listing, TCTO status, TCTO work order requests, maintenance data collection equipment schedule, etc.</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>destroy when superseded, obsolete, or when no longer needed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 66-8**

**EQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE**

- If the records are or pertain to
- NC
- Core Automated Maintenance System (CAMS) Output Products
- NC
- training course table lists, course status reports, work center lists, maintenance personnel listing, mobility personnel listing, TCTO status, TCTO work order requests, maintenance data collection equipment schedule, etc.
- NC
- Maintained by
- The Maintenance Complex
- NC
- destroy when superseded, obsolete, or when no longer needed.